Nontargeted Pattern Recognition in the Search for Pyrolysis Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry Resin Markers in Historic Lacquered Objects.
A differential expression analysis technology developed for linear modeling of gene expression data was used in combination with thermally assisted hydrolysis and methylation gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (THM-GC/MS) to support the analysis of lacquers and varnishes on historical objects. Exudates from tropical trees, such as Manila copal, sandarac, South American copal, and Congo copal, which were frequently used in finishing layers on decorative objects up to the early 20th century, were compared through this approach. Highly discriminating features indicate biomarkers that can help to identify copals in resinous lacquers. The approach allows new, more systematic ways for finding biomarkers in the analysis of lacquered objects of art and varnishes.